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puyincr  hie  a .*  i  1 1,11  s,ie  would  not  ohieot  »,,”k i c  5,aratl0II»  l^iat  ‘‘if  the  business  was  declined  by  the  it  visits  him  with  stripes,  gashes  him  with  wo 
iilul  v'ouno- |3,i,,es-ses  10  .,ler  daughter  then  a  h»,„  ,U8S’  he  would  undertake  it  himself,  and  ferret  sends  bloodhounds  lo  pursue  him  like  a  clog 
i!  she  Chose  to  II  JUSI  !,rr''"n"  »«  wom'anliooJ— ihai  <>Uj-  1  ,?r  1<5*es  and  corners  the  villains  who  car-  wolf,  we  will  not  ask.  Human  Slavery  is  a  « 
wedding  nariv  ̂ .VlT  , 11151  she  w,,“ld  give  them  a  mkt0n'  i  •  .  .  to  the  nature  that  it  takes  effect  upon.  It  mis 
I  mustsav  ih.*.’.?"d  10  distinction  of  colni.1-  T  .  reso  utlon  Passed  without  a  division,  and  a  and  maltreats  that  naiure. 

«  'or,  that  1  im,ne!|m!rVls,n,ck  me  with  such  hor-  and  Ture^,a,tapPOintedke0asi?aingSf  one,Northern.  There  stands  a  human  being  ;-m 
after  appeared  to  m  ®  ̂   611  lbe  nouse,  and  she  ever  chairman  me.mbers>  Mr.  Randolph  being  cullivate  bis  faculties  as  be  wouid  thus ThJJ  k!:  '  me  a  monster.”  er  nnairmaa.  At  this  period,  many  of  the  most  emi-  Bv  no  means-  it  will  never  do  -  he 

,  A n t i-S (a v e r v°S oc i *  * Pl)  1 1 en 1  s  °f  the  members  of  the  Houserf” r™S  5 ‘he-SoH!h’  were  members  of  the  longer  a  slave.  Slavery,  then,  denies 
ing  out  anahist  am^i  aad  '  ley  al  'he  Same  time <-ry-  names  of R  PreseDta‘1,’.es  ’  among  them  I  find  the  |is  inherent  rights,  denies  its  progre 

"  to  have  a“  moL™  ' >l?a,r!a"™-is  ><  "'at  they  wish  Ph^lln  P °  R  ‘h  ̂   des’  °f  South  Carolina,  it  to  slop,  to  stand  still,— will  not,  d'oe 
by  all  mea™ 0?0ly  01  11  ?  Ir  an.  let  them  LaTet  Geo"lanXX’n°l  ZT*’  l°?P%  of  f-ermit  it  to  rise.  Why, Jet  me  ask 
A  strikino  ill.  '  •  vr,  41  V  hlacon,  of  North  Carolina,  stoutest  defender  of  this  system, —  Wc 

„  Sabbath  Sch,.„t  ?  !"j“n  ““ttrred  in  a  New  York  nnr  if  “°  ph- lreS°  “'!0-n created  noexcitement,  it  right  to  enslave  the  poorest,  meanet 
«  11  rSed  Wi;h°kUt  cile  whi,e  man  1,la‘  in  ne 

utterly  ofPlSS  ge  £'.he  Rpv-  Dr-  Milner,  for-  House  A  Somhern  d.  V  7  dmS!1 1"  of  *e  Would  you  think  it  right,  right  before 

wounds,  of  Heaven— and  now,  emphatically,  of  eartii  also,  and  wisdom,  as  is  the  general  opinion,  into  bis  ne 
og  or  a  A  cry  has  gone  through  the  world,  saying,  "Up,  and  duties.  On  the  27th  ult.  the  Spanish  forces  static 
a  wrong  demand  justice  !  Up,  and  be  free  !”  Justice  !  Em-  ed  in  the  island  since  July  Iasi,  were  transported 
tiisiakes  pires  are  shaken,  thrones  tremble,  kings  grow  pale  Danish  ships  back  to  Porto  Rico.  But  several  hu 

at  that  word.  Justice  I  It  is  the  stability  of  the  dred  fresh  troops  have  lately  been  sent  out  fro 
master  universe;  it  is  the  throne  of  Heaven  ;  it  is  the  guar-  Denmark,  so  that  the  inhabitants  feel  no  serious  a 

*  child?  dianship  of  the  world :  it  is  the  law  of  all  time:  it  prehensions  of  further  outbreaks.  The  blacks  ha 
d  he  no  's  'b®  empire  of  eternity  I  for  the  most  part  gone  to  work,  and  they  are  no 
s  nature  ̂   we  bare  detained  our  readers  Ions,  the  impor-  regularly  paid  by  their  former  masters  for  their  1 
in, uands  'attce  ol  the  subjects  upon  which  we  have  been  en-  hour.  On  one  sugar-cane  plantation,  with  the  s 
dure  uni  S"?®11  ™us.’  .be  our  al'ol“Sy-  This  is  a  time  for  perinlendent  of  which  I  am  acquainted,  the  bla 
lan  the  dear,  discriminating,  fixed,  and  firm  opinion  and  de-  people  work  nine  hours  a  day,  and  are  paid,  eve 
m  think  c'siun-  Never  were  the  moral  elements  of  the  world  week,  at  the  rale  of  three  dollars  a  month;  besid 
<t  imbe-  ™  suca  ™mniotion  as  now  ;  and  they  are  all  tending  which,  they  have  their  house-rent,  and  various  oth 
latre?—  10  one  point, — the  enfranchisement  oi  humanity  front  prisiledges am)  perquisites.  With  wisdom  and  firn 
to  seize  unjust  bonds.  Freedom  !  the  moralist’s,  the  po-  ness  on  the  part  of  the  Government,  moderation  an 

,  perhaps,  how  precious  is  this  boon  to  our  very  na- _  tore.  No  commendation,  no  boasting,  can  tell  or 
,  explain  wlmt  it  is  to  us.  Free  speech,  free  thought, 

A  8lri|  .  .  v',1a%dnV’a‘1;amel,  Macon,  of  North  Carolina,  stoutest  defender  of  this  system,— Would  you  think  ?ls,on-.  "ever  were  the  moral  elements  ol  the  worm  week  at  tin 

In  Sabbath  Selin  r  ',10n  ““urred  in  a  New  York  nnr  ihUr  d°  ph- ireSol“t!0.Q created  noexcitement,  |,  rig|U  ,0  enslave  the  poorest,  meanest,  most  imbe-  ln  sucn  ®?mmotmn  a*  now  ;  ami  they  are  all  tending  which  they 

ren  under  ihe°  °r  coloUr<!d  people,  adult. and  child  neauJ,T  W“h  °PPosltIon-  II  passed  without  ci)e  while  m8n  that  lives  in  the  next  cottage?-  to  one  point, -the  enfranchisement  ol  humanity  from  prmledgeai 

tne  ly  or  pi  nHa  rknase  of  ,h®  R^-  Dr-  Mi  In  of  for-  Honi  ih<eye\S  and  na>'s’.  01  an5r  dl'risi™  of  the  Would  you  think  it  right,  right  before  God,  to  seize  al  un,ust  bonds.  Freedom  !  the  moraltst’s,  the  po-  ness  on  the  , 
’  btt  "!  ,ladalpl<ia.  This  school  was  li  a  num-  fhome  A  m™  ""'T'"®6  consenled  ‘°  'ake  him,  or  buy  him,  and  sell  him,  and  sell  his  wife  and  «’«,  'ham®  m  all  ages,  we  do  not  yet  Know,  generosity  o 

named  K  ““.er  lh®  superintendence  ol  a  person  hS™ ”4,?  SubJf' uptAreaming  that  it  was  an  |,i8  children,  and  their  posterity  forever  after,  into  Perhaps,  how  precious  is  this  boon  to  our  very  na-  degree  of  me 

hundred1  J  r"  namberei1  between  three  and  lou"  h  nrr^seH the.T,S1“s  °f  ‘he  South  ;  much  less,  that  hopeless  bondage  ?  The  answer  is.  No.  The  con-  lur<;-  .  No  commendation  no  boasting  can  tell  or  and  colours -  nroveml  Scllul,lrs-  Their  moral  and  H  Moos  in,  1  ProP°a  d  aCtl0n  ?PDQ  a  fnbJec,>  0TeT  which  Con-  science  of  all  the  world  says,  No.  What  then?  Can  explain  wlmt  it  is  to  us  Free  speech,  free  thought,  green  all  p» 
'  „;0!™enl  ?as  ‘n°«  gratifying  to  the  Ir'iends  of  ,k  ”°  ““‘“utional  control.  It  did  not  pro-  the  complexion  of  a  skin-whitened  by  a  Northern  hee  action  !  Speech  thought  action,  are  nothing  cooled  and 

umd'rk*  ant  success  cmitiimed  without  inierruntinn  ̂ 1^®  assemblage1-^  a  Soutnern  caucus,  to  de-  sky,  bronzed  by  an  Indian  clime, or  blackened  beneath  without  this  living  element.  Friendship  is  free,  and  the  island  o 
81  u,e  miroduciion  of  the  AntldSl.very  mania  In  S „P 'ana  opreslstance,  and  for  the  dissolution  of  the  ,he  heats  of  4frica-make  all  this  stupendous  differ-  re"1r'’d  >'le  is  free  ;  and  leisure  aher.  success  is  Iree  :  doul.t,  many 
emnl.l  w?s  ascertained  that  the  Superintendent  I?'  a  -  MeS^Utl?n  ®5;ere!i  the  whole  ground  ence  between  right  and  wrong.-make  that  to  be  am  more  than  half  the  charm  of  them  lies  in  this,  stranger  wo 
aould  not  jortl  the  Anti-Slavery  Society1  and  in  e™  emblaced  In  Mr-  Gott's  audits  language  is  no  more  just  under  one  shade  of  colour,  which  under  another  Whatever  Mall*  us,  whatever  calamity,  afflicuon,  voured  to  gi 

,  d®,qU8nCe  ,,r  his  ‘Siting  to  have  that  subiVe  intrn'  aKUrteoua  to  tlle  Ohivaltr,  thau  is  the  preamble  of  would  be  infinitely  unjust  ?  Is  this  the  ethics  ol  or  sorrow,  O,  let  us  be  free  I  Put  no  manacle  opon  relative 'in  t 

:  r-  ^  .vk  ̂ ^x^^ee^ 

t  ad,mnn,„"  «ti»hai?S»  aAfeaii?  winSSlr.hT,  -avrrH niole  and’  those  engaged  in  it,  as  world  cry  on,  with  indignation,  Ind  that  a  brand  or  ‘he  lulls  ;  the  streams  How  in  freedom;  beast,  bird,  pending  so  n -  confidence  from  the  school  and  its  wW<“B5’.  Y’.hose  holes  and  corners  he  would  ferret  a  chain  upon  a  coloured  skin  is  a  righteous  and  law-  antl  ,lnseel  •«  lree  i  *h«  creatton  is  the  theatre  ol  ol  truth. 
«  “tachers,  whose  nrarih-.l  k=. ...  t..." .  'n"‘|ang,,i  ie  out;  and  his  movement  looked  to  its  entire  and  total  mi  mark  and  badge?  ~  Ireedom  ;  shall  man  sigh  in  it,  as  a  dungeon-slave  ?  1.  We  lea 

rjf  industry  and  conientmeni  among  ihe  hlacfe 
liiured  or  mulaito  population  of  variou?  dt til  present  heari-burnings  may  gradually  b 
and  law,  liberty,  and  love,  rule  supreme  i 
mi  of  tire  “  Holy  Cross. ^  Bui  there  are  n 
iiany  more  difficulties  in  the  case  than 
r  would  at  first  perceive.  I  have  endea 

to  gain  as  accurate  a  knowledge  of  the  fact 
to  the  late  Emancipation  as  possible,  hut  i 

er  opposed  by  Tlrmnas  Clarkson,  hut  on  the 
he  was  an  opponent  of  immediate  etnanci* 
id,  of  course,  opposed  to  the  Anti-Slavery  \ 
ir,  a*  l  should  perhaps  more  properly  cail 
ti- Abolition  Society.  In  advocating  ematt- 

aratory  school  al’»o,;  —  He  speaks  of  a  number  of  M 
nples  in  which  lie  shows  ilia!  lie  considered  the  „ 
e  qnfit  for  immediate  emancipation,  viz:  in  St.  ,, 

&c.  Sc'’-  in  winch  he  approves  of  gradual  email-  e 
lion.  Nor  has  that  venerable  Philanthropist  and  n 
id  of  the  African  race,  within  mv  knowledge,  s 

m  it,  as  world  cry  out  with  indignatior 
uld  ferret  a  chain  upon  a  coloured  skin  is ■  and  total  ful  mark  and  badge  ? 

This  is  the  strong  grobnd ,  .  -n  o  One  bond  there  is  for  him,— bo 
'I,  he  ̂ ree  fc>01  ,  ship  in  the  family  and  the  state The  wrong  principle  b(m'd  to  the  infinite  Rectitude ; 

Z  Uninn.r3h,  f.0!"!,"!!"9.'  Sla¥er7  6fh«l'P^. 

dual  abolition  of  Slavery  ; 
frong  rioa,  the  grand  jury  presen! 
'hich  here,  as  a  grievance.  Tht 

-bond  injustice, —  island  to  i 
t  that  bond  is  per*  will  in  due 

2.  We 

a  grievance.  The  neglect  ol  Congress  to 
5  this  National  reproach,  induced  the  corpo- 
horities  of  Washington  to  attempt  it.  In 
:ity  ordinance  was  passed,  requiring  of  those 

i  corporation  had  not  the  authority  to 
the  laudable  effurts  of  the  citizen?  t 

re  defeated,  in  consequence  of  thecir 
trer  of  the  corporation  under  the  city 
fully  satisfied  that  a  majority  of  tht 

trom  tins  oriel  history,  the  progres 
>w  <*f  Liberty,  which  is  going  fron 

,  and  country  to  coontry,  and  whicl ;  overthrow  even  American  Slavery 

he  utter  groundlessness  of  ihosi thrown  out  by  Calhoun,  Clay,  am 

slaves,  if  free,  would  murder  thei 

lories  the  most  vigourous  and  prosperous  growth  ol  Keene,  wf 
men.  If  there  were  a  Upas-tree  which  could  be  in-  benefit  of  I 
troduced  into  California  and  New  Mexico,  lo  spread  Christian 

a  fatal  blight  throughout  all  the  land,  who  would  close  vt  th permit  it  to  be  planted  there  ?  Slavery  m  that  Upas-  1 
tree.  It  is  a  blight  to  industry,  making  it  a  degrada-  J.  '.n  1  ,a. 'ion:,  it  is  a  blight  to  the  very  soil,  exhausting  ns 

ibury,*’  “The  American  Clergy,  n  Brotherhood 
hieves,  by  S.  S.  Foster.”  "A  thousand  witnesses, 
?lteodore  Weld.”  “  The  American  Church,  the  ; 
varlr  of  Slavery,  bv.Birnev,”— read  the  titles  and  1 

nden  when  I  commenced,  but  wish 
in  Lay  ”  would  look  around  him  an 
merally  form  the  members  of  the  Ai 
eiy — he  will  find  that  individuals  and 
ho  are  known  to  be  Radicals  m  Chin 

'one  to  Ultraism  on  every  subject  wi 
e  connected,  are  the  early  converi 

el  iy  and  defeat  zeu*  l*le  District,  would,  to  daj media'e  suppression  of  this  infarn 

to  Hive  friend  |-he?radual  abnl!Ijon  of  Slavery  it 
Anti-Slavery  erei  ^r'  Addings  tn  the  earl 

lit v and  truth.  sen‘  SP8?in,n'  W!>8  hiahly  objection Iejt  't  proposed  to  admit  the  blacks,  bon 

fice'tban  I  in-  Ul>on  l*ie  Q1,e3|ion  of  the  con  tin 
“little  Banja-  wi!hin  "!'»  Dlstricl-  . 1 

ohserve  who  and  10  olher5'  “a 

t  i -SI  r  very  So-  fons  repugnance  to  the  bill,  an. 

ie  found  that  however  many  from 
e  population  may  go  over  to  them, 
by  their  general  character  to  be 

leirjMneral  character  to  be  I  should  immediately  have  moved,  that  the  ‘b«t  ̂ «t, fanatics,  and  radicals, in  po-  bl,‘ hf  refa,red  !° ‘be  Commutee  upon  the  District  a,ave  fke  the  o‘d  serf 
i  /n  h*  'IrU.Aert  F  ol  Columbia,  With  mst ructions  so  to  amend  it,  as  to  Sldve'  ine  °  “  ?en 

CLARKSON  ill,ow  ,he  voters,  to  express  through  the  ballot  r"an*  4  ,iuman  be[n? 

ch  wiser  for  the  slaveholder  to  hi 

‘Main  relation  between  him  and 
old  serfdom,  rather  than  property 

n  being  lo  be  property  !  com  modi 

Bd  Christian  World,  sod  havine  been  received  since  the  ‘hey  did  not  take  a  life,uordeslroy  any  considembl 
Id  close  ol  that  journal,  has  been  sent  lo  us  for  publication,  amount  of  properly  in  ibe  Danish  VVesl  Indies,  wliei 
g_  We  hope  Brother  Livermore,  during  his  residence  abroad,  they  took  their  freedom  into  their  own  hands.  I and  in  that  sunny  dime,  will  remember  his  frost-bitten  ,s  a  cruel  wrong  and  slander  against  the  slave,  h 
’  friends  at  home,  and  makes  us  the  frequent  and  welcome  deny  him  his  liberty  on  the  ground  of  a  rhelorica dispensers  of  his  intellectual  and  spiritual  bounty.-:— Ed.  fiction  of  the  orators. 
JJ  (Christian)  Inquirer.  3.  We  observe,  however,  that  there  are  grea 

Santa  Cruz,  Dec.  6,  1848.  practical  difficulties  in  getting  rid  of  Slavery  ;  ther 
1(J  Brother  Channing  •— Agreeably  to  tny  promise,  wiI1  be  discontent;  refusal  to  work,  perhaps,  less  su 
0I  [  write  you  respecting  some  matters  in  this  part  of  6ar>  rura,  coitpn,  fee.  So  be  it.  Better  so  that 
jjl  the  world,  in  which  you  tnuy  be  interested,  and  about  otherwise.  For  this  would  n«n  be  God’s  wotIJ,  i 
v  which  there  is  little  minute  and  accurate  informa-  such  an  unnatural  and  wrongful  relation  as  that  o 
lm  lion  in  our  country.  Alter  a  short  and  delightful  Slavery,  could  be  put  away,  as  easily  as  an  infan 
u.  voyage  of  eleven  days,  two  of  which  we  passed  at  goes  to  sleep.  It  is  folly  to  expect,  perhaps  impiet; 
jt  Bermuda?,  we  arrived  at  St.  Thomas  in  the  fine  <0  w'sb  ^he  forced  labour  of  the  blacks  ha 
:  English  steamship  Forth,  Captain  Sturdee.  Thence  sweetened  the  cup  of  the  world,  let  us  not  complain 

l(s.  we  crossed  forty  miles  to  this  island  in  a  small  if  their  release  lets  fall  into  that  cup  one  HrnP  n 
7  packet,  and  soon  round  vny  good  quarters  in  which  sou''  has  made  men,  we  ween,  rorsome  betie 
'  io  pass  a  few  months;— a  healthful  situation,  agreea*  «»*  lban  raising  cane,  cotton,  and  tobacco.  Wes 

hie  and  refined  society,  books,  music,  walks, .rides,  Indla  sports  we  believe,  will  not,  in  the  end,  de 
Iy  recreations — and  above  all,  that  faith,  which,  under  crease.  West  Indian  men  we  are  sure  will  rise.  A 

every  different  name,  still  wears  a  heavenly  face  to  Bermuda,  where  freedom  has  been  enjoyed  ten  years 
’  its  votaries.  lbe  b«acks  and  coloured  population  have  a  very  re 

W  This  is  a  most  lovely  island,  and  the  late  refresh-  speciable  appearance. mg  showers  have  touched  to  a  fresher  and  livelier  ^be  expcrirnent  in  Santa  Cruz  has  convince! 
en  green  every  shrub,  and  tree,  and  field.  The  caue  the  people  here  that  the  more  schools,  light, religioi 
rn  harvest  has  not  yet  commenced,  and  the  plantations  ,be  blacks  have,  even  in  Slavery,  the  belter  prepare! 
I.  devoted  to  this  principal  crop  of  the  island,  are  there-  lbeV  W|JI  be  ̂ or  Freedom,  and  the  less  outrage  the; 

lore  covered  with  lire  luxuriant  green,  which  re-  will  commit  when  they  become 'free,  whether  volun 
.e:  sembles  our  corn-fields  more  nearly  than  anything  ,arY  «r  involuntarily.  Let  not  the  Slave  States  o 
(  else.  The  prospect  bids  fair  for  an  abundant  harvest,  Christian  America,  hope  to  escape  unpunished,) 
ve  and  “the  little  hills  rejoice  on  every  side.”  The  lb(?y  systematically  stulitify  and  brutify  the  mind 
I*11  only  qualification  to  an  unrningled  satisfaction  in  this  nf  the  labouring  class  throughout  their  borders.— 
!**  hope  is,  that  this  bounteous  juice  of  nature  is  distill*  D  ?s  ari  acl  °l  treason  against  the  Supreme  In 
'I1  ed  into  a  liquid  fire  that  steals  away  the  brains,  and  telltgence,  to  whom  these  human  souls,  however  be 
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arrow  struck  my  father  he  ct 
more  quickly.  He  was  the  f 
and  my  mother  had  been  th 
chief;  he  had  made  her  pi 
loved  and  married  her.  Di 
pride,  and  maddened  by  fnssi 


